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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 12, 1900.

VOLUME 14.
several matter of detail ar yet to b
paeaed upon. The view prevailed tnat
a the government wo to contribute
d
of the eoet of the enterprise,
the bill ahould provide that the government ahould ahare proportionally with
8t. Louie and the aubacrlptiona in net
proceed from the enterprise. Th ap-- ,
proprlatlon Motion wa referred to a
to redraft with thlt end
In view.

HEAR KROOHSTADT

one-thir-

British Army Closing
on the Boers.

nAt k mow.

at

Imminent

Battle

Bloody

MoClellan. book keeper for
Olomi, returned on th de- Uachechl
ayed train from Call up thla morning,
he train having been delayed several
hour at Mccarty's station by an ac
Ident to one of the coaches.
Mr. MoClellan. In a abort talk with
gav th
The Cltlsen representative,
following paragraph about Oallup and
her people:
w. A. Maxwell, formerly of Albu
querque, ha returned to Oallup from
hi trip to Washington and Oregon,
where he l interested extensively in
he timber Industry.
The people of Oallup are at present
agitating the question of a new depot,
anil some of th official of the Hanta
Fe Pacific road are favorably inclined
th proposition.
It la safe to say." said Mr. McClel- lan, "that Oallup will send a rousing
delegation to the next Territorial Fair.
Everybody who attended Inst fall was
well pleased, and they, with many
others, are now laying aside some
fund to visit Albuquerque this fall."
The postonVe I being newly papered
and repaired, and a new floor will also

En-

trenchments at Kroonstadt.
ACCUSED

OF

leaned la a Talk With
W. W. Met lellaa.

W. W.

Boers Evacuate First Line of

BOERS

few Pointer

A

any Time.

oa i i.t r.

TRFACHERY.

London. May 1J. 2 JO p. m. Th war
office ha received the following from
Lord Roberta: "Bohrand, May 12, I
a. . I am eight mile south of Krooa
tad. Th enemy evacuated the first
line of entrenchment during the night.
toward
We are now reconnolterlng
Kroonatadt. General French' cavalry
lied th drift over Vaal river last
evening, Just in time to prevent the
pameg being opoed by the enemy."
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Sold on Monthly Payment?.
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Bargain Day at

A.BJcGaffey4Co.'s
For One Day Only, Saturday, May 12,
We Will Sell:

i

Keg Beater
So
Pot Cleaners, with bautile
10s
Pot Cleaorrs. without tin n He... 6o
Three prong Klenh Kotk
6o
Boating' Spoons
(a
Milk HkluiDiers

Three-piec- e

Kitchen

Feather Dmter

Si

ts

Lemon Pquen-rt hink Brooms (250 kind)
Garden Beta
Three pit-rThree piece Garden Bets, large..,
a

61
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Boo

lOo
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2ie
40o

oe GsrrKn 8t- 8 foot h.iLtll-- '
Hoes, Kakes, eom. )rk-bo- e

Three-pi- t

Ttowols (steel)
Lidie
Flower n
Kloser Pot Brsrket
Ice Picks
Ti

Sl.00
.

36o

ts...

Apple Corers
Bread Knives
Taipei Btgters
Umt Pins

two-qua- rt
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Ht. Louis. May 12.
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Both sides of the

street railway strike remain firm. Al
though a few line ar operated, th
public surfer great Inconvenience, A
yet no

warrant,

hr--
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SHIRTWAISTS
were
s. inn !s n v 'r, unl
btt'er prp,i'el to ttiii 'r v a lti
for ladle and m;se .iau on. We rsrr

The 8'ilrt Wil t
er

V

against th strike leader.
At 10 o'clock th first car

to run ovr
the Laclade avenue division of the
Transit company sine the strike be
gan was started down town, carrying
the usual compliment of policemen.
By 11 o'clock six cars were operating
on that division. Except for th yell
of derision that greeted th appearance
of th rare, there were no attempt at
Interruption. General Manager Ueorg
W. Baumhoff, of the Transit company,
aid the present police protection was
Inadequate and th company would not
run any car later than 7 p. m. H
aid the firemen were forced from hi
premise on account of
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TO LOAN.

un diamonds, watches, etc., or any
good security; also on household good
I stored
with m; strlotly conndsotlai.
I Highest
cash prices paid for housahod
good.
T. A. WHITTEN.
1U Oold avenue.
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And over our signature we st te that they are as good
They are

jH.

Men's Worsted Suits, In
date. There are a few

other stores show

11s

lor $15 00

them

in

our Clothing Window.

r line

all of th m
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and W.

R.

new and

up-to-
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Look at 'cm.
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PANTS,

M.

St ripen and Checked Putterus.
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and

S.

We also have in the same window
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New, this .easoi's pitte ns, mirked at prices that make people glad.

We have received a nue line of MOVAItCH
have put the entire line at
--V
furnishing goods window
II .f.1
Shirts at other More, .t
Drop in and spend an hour looking around.

oo
All

&
aai

SHIItTS, the

a.
1
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cool, soft bosom kind. We
Sampls of these are in our
You will find the same
not for $1.00.

(irunsfeld.
X

Farn!sii!ng Goods House n ths Two Terrl'orie'.
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PATTERNS.
Pttlcrai 10 aa4
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NONH HIGHER

Cost Sate Cont'nuet for a Few Days Longer.
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Furniture at Actual Cost.
Carpets, Draperies, etc , at

194.

The Julia Marlowe
Shoes...
1bMA
The only shoes made that

The

FIT HIGH OR
LOW INSTEPjsjs
PERFECTLY
elatlo goring giving perfect

eatr, si tb sams time
I

guaranteed, to

hDO.

Heavy-Wrig-

1
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THEO.

wr

fits snugly slid

as long as the

BOOTS, $3.50.
OXFORDS. $2.50.

Full II im just opened, call and ex
amine. Ths prettleet line of child rea's
shoes aad s.lpp tt la town.
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THE SHOEMAN
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Next to Bonk of Commerce.
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This Store Offers the Greatest
Economical Buyers.
Attractions to
tu:ir
Tidiso
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prtoes than anvothr store.
Ws don't msu I7 that tint we quo!
would be nsreuarT to
r ANy VMQK. Ws do claim, Ithowever
to .mr otMomer
hsodls trssh, aud we WONT uller
to u aits relative!; lowr prlee. on thoroughly e lahle and derdrahle Vtj Goods than ao oths- - local dealer.
PBUOK
Q'lotatlon of l''li s end Couipail'oa ot tioodc.

irh

1
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piay uur large siucg, inerciurc
for a few days longer will sell

& CO,
P.NEWF.1MIONE
HELLWEG
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

tern and Cut floners.
Jt l MIIlt VMIiri'MI (OHIIKTT.
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Solid Oak 8ldeboar.'s at.
113 80
IS 76
sUutel FoldlDf Fed at
7 45
Spring, Kdge Coaches at
13 60
Fall Slit He Lonogrs at
S 85
Iron Beds, ai.y hIih, at
Build Oak, F each Bevel Mirror
8 60
Hall Rack
And a Thoiinai.d Other Bargali s too
N amorous to Vrniion

lVr.S. THIS IXOHIKT,
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V.tiee,

and $16.50.

Agents far

I'alms,
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plonahip.
Last night at th Seaside club, of
New York, the
trlie
la
fight took place, and Jim Jeffrie
champion pugilist
till heavyweight
of the world. II defeated Jim Corbett
in th 23rd round of their fight with
I decisive knock out. The finishing blow
learn a a sudden and itartllng sur
prise. Corbett had been making a wonwo absoderful battle, ilia defer
lutely perfect and while h was locking
In strength he had mors than held

n
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The Largest Chtblng

hand again with our pur

of Cream only, no
adulteration. Bold at Ituppe' foun
tain and our Ic Cream Parlor at dairy
In Old Town, end of street car 11ns.
Bpeclal prices mad for societies or en
telephone,
Automatic
tertainment.
No. 18.. Colorado telephone No. lkl-3- .
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McCALL BAZAAR

The strike leaders, under National
President Mutton, were in conference
with prominent business men headed
by C. B. Woodward, for thre hour
Mr. Wojtdward and conferees
submitted a proposed busts of settlement between the strikers and the
company. All the conditions suggested by Woodward were agreed to save
an alteration of the
one which
union' original demand for twsmi- tlon.
Chief Cumpbfll announced that po
licemen would not be furnished to
guard street cat on Hunday, a th
men needed rest.
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Fine Engraving and Stone Selling.

by police.

Paris Kilill.lt.
Paris, May U. Th United State pa
vilion wa formally handed over to th
expo.tlon authorities thl afternoon.
The ceremony wa favored by beaull
ful weather and attracted a large as
semblage.
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Leadlna; Jewelry Houte
of the Southwest.

Fino Watch Repairing a specialty.
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end ars fol aarn's for iha Htinle W.t, thn ucnt
rtvllsh, bet flUIng sad be I tusl ws'sl to the
rankxt. If tou will bur one von l I wear nJ o'h- r
l
We stoa'd etll joar
1 ten tit inthell-'eotilt wsIhIs, the afe the ha it nme t In tie ell,
aid Wi" ran fnr lh yonsiv .'... r p'('-- np t 15 60
exrh. It will py r in to
"tl Mir Mm. of sWri
wat4 before na m vo ir : n ? e
Wea'sv have a ohearer I'u of a 'U 8"5o. 4J,
toe and 00a.

"Watches Sold to Railroad Men on
easy monthly payment.

;beeh issued

GrOOJDS.
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M
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are Itunnlug un the Mtreet ar
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CENTS' FURNISHINGS.
etmplete Hi. .if everthlni ti OeaU'
Fa'ulshlDg (l(Kd
Me i's Wnits Hhlru.
NwSirk.
M u'
eii'(t.lf Hilr..
8atnler.
Mn's Wjrk iUln.
ll.it lkrehlfs.
M

o--

1
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Tae Vewtaaae

Ws (tarry g

Whits Plqaes fur Dress Skirts, e th-- r 1 wile or
narrow welt.
Whit Dark.
India Linen.
The k Nin o
I)ngr-th- .
pemtsu Lawn.
U.ln Hwli
.
Nln-okI'lBln
VlctO'la Liw v Uu'tei Mwls..
In (set, snvthlng oi mar
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ft hare in sgrett v.rl-- tj
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Car Running With Small Pore of
Men.
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Agent, fee
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Oitset,
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We are ahowing the prettiest assortment of
alylish Wis1! KaVics i t thi city. Firu
Silk Organdies, Peau DeSi, Fine Djtted
will Cfjlored F.o noet, Si lt Scriped and
Dotted Japanese Krhk'ei, Silk Qinjh trat and Foulards.
We also have a beautiful I ne of Colorid Dj'.taJ S vin at 15c pjr
Stripid an I
Figured Dimitiea, in a great variety of styl , 1 2 c per yrd. Km j U itit.e, t m nhi i th it
will make a handsome drest, only ioc par yard. 15 pieci of cheap :r Liw
it, but v ry
patierna, only 5c p.;r yard. We h
one cas j of Nev Percalei which we wi l sell
at Syic per yard.
WHITE GOODS.

polio
.New York May 11. In th
Magistrate Zoller issued
court
a summons against ths officers and directors of the American Ic company,
commonly known as the ice trust, ordering them to appear on Monday next
to show cause why they should not be
proceeded against for conspiracy in
combining to control th prlc and pro
duct of Ic contrary to law. Tb uro- monses wer sworn out by a representative of a morning

Jf

THL PHOLft

OAtlRrCL
ATIBNTIOM.

CITY,

KANSAS

trt,

Jeffrie-Corbe-

Remember thete goods at these prices Saturday, May 12
ONLY. We have also a complete line Ice C'raam Freezers,
to twelve quart, Water Cooler and Filters
piicea that are hard to beat.

STRIKE

('Mm

He Mill Holds the

otter

Her for th Purpose et Organising Mat
Pe Baptist AssorlaUra.
Last evening, In th Baptist church.
a conference of delegates and minister
of th Baptist churches of th territory
wa called to order by Rev. Brucs Kin
ney, who delivered a hearty address
of welcome, which wa responded to
In a fitting manner by Rev. It. Clio-to- n
8trong.
Kev. E. 11. Sweet delivered an inter
esting and persuasive sermon on th
text, "And if th Righteous Scarcely
Ungodly
be Saved, Whers Khali th
and Sinner Appear."
recep
th
a
meeting
At th close of
tion wa tendered to th delegate and
friend, refreshments being snrd.
At th meeting thl morning Rev.
Drue Kinney led the devotional extr
emes, after which Rev. E. H. Sweet wa
elected temporary moderator, and Rev.
II. C. Strong, clerk.
on th B. T.
Instead of th addrr
P. U. by Rev. Oeo. W. Sheafor, of Ra
ton, report wer heard from th
churches regarding th work of
the young people, and the report were
ndeed very encouraging.
Hev. Bruce Kinney read an interest
ing and Instructive paper on th sub
ject. "Th Pastor in His Study," which
wa followed by an animated
and
thoughtful discussion upon this Important them.
The Important business to b consid
ered by the conference will coin up
before the delegate
thl afternoon
that of the proposed organisation of
the Santa Fe Association of Baptist
churches of New Mexico.
present
represent
delegate
Th
churches at East Las Vega, La Cru-ceDona Ana, Deming and
--

W
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tt

OF BAPTISTS.

union
Kansas City, May 11 Th
railway employ
voted thl
morning to order a stiik on all th
lines of th Metropolitan street railway. Not enough men responded to
ti up any of th main lines. About
U0 of the l.too conductors, motormen
and grlpmen quit work. Many mn
not already member of th union ar
Joining mce th strlk leader hsvs
taken a stand and it seems likely that
p
a general
will result before th
day close. Th striker showed great
in
strength
A
est
NT.
Twelfth street powthe
HU
Ktll.ltOAO
erhouse, where only six conductors and
two grlpmen out of a1 total fores of
Hr.en Persons Killed In a Tunnel I olllsli.a
ninety men reported for duty. The
at Philadelphia,
striker gathered on the corners a
Philadelphia, May .12. Seven persons
block sway. Oeneral Manager Holms
were killed in a disastrous rreigrr.
telephoned to Sheriff Chile for assistin a tunnel
train wreck early
ance. On th arrival of th lattr each
Ohio railroad un
of the Baltimore
conductor and grlpman wa sworn In
street. Just outside
der Twenly-flftas a deputy. Chiles said he intended to
park. Fire followed the
Fairinount
protect property and life If be had to
the
wreck, and while extinguishing
swear In all th men In th county.
flames more than a doxen firemen were
All the allied unions of ths two cities
ltev. N. B. Itairden, of Omaha, Neb,,
injured or overcome by smoke.
ear strlkr
on will likely aid ths
Frank Lanlel. tower operator, it Is will address th meeting
claimed, slept at his post. A disastrous the subject, "Work and Vslu of th by boycotting th cars.
rear end collision resulted, causing Horn Mission Society."
COPI'KK TKt NT.
the death ofEnglneer Geo. Loeb, Fire
ioas uryitK,
man George Hickman, and, It Is be
( the Hlg Capper Companies
Simpson for loan
all kinds of
All the dead are
lieved. Ave tramps.
r the County.
Four oil colatenl socuritjr. Also (or groat bar
in the burning wreckage.
New Tork, May LI It ha
been
Kt
car exploded. The loss to the com gains In unredeemed wmtchas.
near th pestvfles. learned, according to the Times, that
pany I estimated at 1140.000. Lantel south Second
a new consolidation of copper properdisappeared.
JfcMk.1 HOT SPHINOO.
soon to com Into th field. It
ties
The four firemen who were most se
European
hotel
will tak over a number of Mexican
Stae leaves Sturirea'
riously Injured are: John Jordan, In and
Hotel Hltfhlaud every Monday and United States copper mines, to b
haling gas: may die. John Ackerman morning at ft o'clock for the springs.
known probably as ths
burns and internal Injuries; Joseph
J. H. Uux.'K, Proprietor.
Copper Syndicsts company. Ons of the
Davis. ' burned: Charles Itau, burned.
In the district court of Otero county. American companies to be absorbed I
Twenty additional firemen have been
Arlsons,
Eastern V Montana.
treated for minor injuries. Each oil at Alamogordo, yesterday, Attorneys th
car contained anout ,wu gallon, ana Hawkins and Franklin filed a motion which ha mine at Tombaton. Cochise
the burning oil spread with great ra to quash the Judgment against Lte, and Mayer, Arlsons, and runs a sml
ter it Big Bug, Arliono,
pidity to other cars. At noon the fire midland, McNew and 'Morgan, for
deadly weapon on the rounj up,
wa not under control and firemen
Lee, Ollllland and Mc New ar th men
LadI' walking hats, trimmsd and
were experiencing the greatest diflVul
tried sometime ago for the murler of untrimmrd sailors lots of them and
ty In fighting the flames.
cheap. B. Ilfsid
Co.
Col. Fountain and on.
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Jer7rle-Corbe-

follow:
Jim Corbett loel the battle with Jef
frie, but he mad a magnificent itrug-gle- ,

Al.Ilt
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My

STRIKE.

leading all the way until he wa
suddenly dropped with a left upper-cu- t
on the jaw after two minutea ana
eleven seconds fighting In the twenty- third round. H showed he wa Just
a speedy and clever a ever and made
a show of Jeffries right up to th last
two round. 11 was fighting th big
fellow carefully and made him look
like a novice for an hour and twenty
tnmute. What beat him waa Jeffrie
youth, strength and heavier weight.
If Corbett could meet Jeffrie again I
would not be surprised to tee him win,
although he would always run th risk
of being knocked out Just as he wa
last night. There i no denying that
Jeffrie I fu'ly entitled to hi championship honors. He won them honest- I) anJ Is wonderfully clever for such
big man. He took a good deal of
Jolting and Jabbing from Corbett and
had enough recuperative power left to
finish him at th last.

Bo'

1

CAR

STREET

New Tork.
marlsed th

l

Watch Inspector tor Santa Fe Kallrocd.

out-boxe-

Mf.rriNO

Bargain in Straw Hats.
Cheap soo Men's
For
imtl
New Snaw Hats All
styles. Lew Shoerrnikrr,
205 Gold Avenue

to-d-
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MAIL OftDftlU
OtVBN
MOST PROMPT
AND

OHM

Court
Summoned '
for Conspiracy.

old-tu-

y

at l.ouU KKpoaltlun.
Washingt on, May 12. The house
committee on the Louisiana Purchase
a
exposition at ft. Louis in 1903,
practically completed a bill coverln
government
although
participation,

ICE TRUST!

h'Jas
punch waa

Fight.

g

ht

"

hi ow n and stood an excellent chant
of wlnulng Ui light bad II gon th
limit. II haul not been badly punched
and had JiMumgwl to mark

severely. Th winning
short left Jolt on Uie Jaw. Corbett
dropped Ilk a, weight and was clear
Jeffrie showed 4il ability to tak
in
fjf FXPltinfT Pf"I Z6 out.
punishment at any distant:, and hard,
d
and at times
lie ww clearly
made to took ilk a novice. Th crowd
which numbered fully (.000, Tver with
Corbett and hi defeat fell upon a silent crowd. There wer cheers given
for him when Ji arrived and left th Consolidation of Big Cop- the
at
Exhibit
United States
ring and he was generally shown mors
consideration than th victor. Corbett
per Properties.
I
Paris Exposition.
still a factor in pugilistic fame. II
n
ha regwlned much of hi
form. Th battl was clean and It is
sing Infrwo-tlo- n Order of Hibernians Pass ResoluIf there wa
doubtful
in
a Railroad
Seven Persons Killed
of th rjle. Th orenvd ws most
orderly.
tions Favoring the Boers.
Accident Near Philadelphia.

Htrrs Pit. heft llai-kKden, May 11. The lloer retired to.
day, but It la Impossible to ay where
they may turn up next, owing to their
great mobility. General Qrenfell
be In Id.
In puehlng them back near
Ic Co.,
The Southwestern Brewery
Brabant
Ita puis hop. while Ueneral
of Albuquerque, will erect an Ic house
of
in
direction
pushed forward
the
'or the storage of beer at Oallup, plans
Brand's drift, along with Ueneral and specification having already been
brigade.
Campbell and the Hlxiet-ntsubmitted.
Mlno Bros., wholesale liquor
o Tin: m v
have removed their quarter to
room adjoining Kennedy'
l (tore
Unere r:iBotrtl tu Itrtrrat rriim
opera
houee.
W
r
ight.
lllio.it
tadt
C N. Cotton, the well known Indian
lxndon. May 12. Lord Huberts Is rader, la feeling the Impulse of pros
now face to face with the Boer position perity, and will make some
at Kroonatadt, and deepite reports of and extensive Improvements to his res- it strength the result of the meeting
ilvnce.
of the opposing force is expected to
The merchants of Oallup are agltat-nbe very similar to the outcome follow
the
the question of sprinkling
Ing the British advance on llrandfort streets, thus keeping down "real estate"
and Zeand river. Moberta is apparently during windy daya.
keeping the federate moving far too
A grand ball wa held at Odd Fellows
quirk to give them time for effective hall the other evening, and it proved to
occupation of any position near him, be one of the nicest dunces ever held In
and though numerous kopjes In the Gallup.
afford
neighborhood of Kroonstadt
Base ball ha struck Oallup in good
strong position from which delaying big chunks and several club of local
action may be found. It la anticipated player have been organliwl. A game
by the best experts here that the Boers between two local team will be played
will now hurry on to Vsal river, where tomorrow (Sunday) afternoon.
they will once more attempt to stem
I'ARTV ON Tilt: MrA.
the passage of the Invading army.
while the bulk of the federals will pre
par for what will perhaps be a deci
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The railroad shop in this city closed
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administration were the federal
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CO.
hedge, lawn. lou. A bargain.
Reasonably Priced. country from this place to the Jmici
Will Sell Anytlung, from a Lot to a Land
A cordial invitation
Is extended to hot springs. They will
A New Store.
Not a mile of new railroad was built
KLY'S rrtRAM HAI.M I a nosttWeeare. tirant. T'emuorary Juice, Meat Kuom Alt
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t're uf Charge.
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THE NERVES OF WOMEN
Lyttla X. ftnkham's Vegstaal t'ampouait
Relieves the Bartering rron
herres.
Pit ah Mrs. I'litnnAat i I am so
grateful for the benefit derived from
the. use of I.ydia E. I'lnkham's Vegetable Compound that I wish yon to
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J. E. SAINT,

Four-roo-
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Spring Some Interesting Figures
r.lcdicino

I

Bank of England
Bank of France, - - Imperial Bank of Germany
Bank of Russia - - - -

I

-

Io

Total

Hood's

$SG,047,935
30,050,000

28,500,000
25,714.920

$170,372,855

$301,844,53 1

WM. CHAPLIN.
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Dyspepsia Cure

Sarsaparilla

Digests what you eat.

W. L. TRIMBLE

1
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.
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Peculiar
To Itself
'

W. L. HATHAWAY, General Agent

A. E. WALKER,

Fire Insurance
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THE SYSTEM
CLEANSeS
EFFECTUALLY..r

OVERCOMES

Ritual
BUY

cor)STlPATION
PERMANENTLY

THE GIN VINE

NOTES.

INTERESTING

Mrs. A. 3. lamb, who ha been con
fined to her home with
sever attack
of la grippe, la able to be out again.
I. W. Davis, who haa been th super- -

i

ACTS GENTlY
ON

Point Group of Mines Pur
chased by Capitalists.

Bp"INTO
1IM

GY

CH
Tvrmanf ftubarrlptlnn.

Oally. or mall, one year
44 00
lally, by mail, all month
S 00
Dally, bv mail, llirrr month.
I 60
AO
Daily, t y mall, one month
PhiI . by carnrr. on month
76
We.-alhy ma I. per yrar
100
Tun IMH.r Citiiik will be delivered In
the rlty at the l,w rate of 30 renta per week, or
for 7 cetita per month, when paid monthly.
Theae ralr-- are Ira. than thoae uf any other
duny rat"r in the territory.

lt,

and that aid tract of laud la whully abandoned1
anil uniN'ciip'etl.
rem i. ml anil mTrr evidence touching aild
alleuHtinn at to o'clock a. in on June 1 1, luou,
brfoie Harry r. lee, notary public, at Albu.
q ierque, N. M., and that llnaf hearing will te
ru on July 11, luoo, brlore the
b'ldatloa.
KeiiiHt-- r and He elver at the United statu
Land Dill, e In Santa re. N. M.
'I lie anl coniefitaut
havtntf. In a protier
alldavit, tiled May H. IMU0, art forth facta
wlikh show that Iter du diligence, peraonal
aervue of tint notice cannot be made. It ta
hereby ordered and directed that aitcti notice
be given by due and proper publication.
MAri h (Iraao Wee later
K. V. Hiibamt, Receiver.
lautlne Ine tobllffllttn
IHomeatead hntry No, fiiire )
Laud Ulliceat Santa re, N. M, I
Mmv ft. luoo.
I
Notice la hereby given that the following
named aettler haa tiled notice of hit Intention
to make tlnal proof In aupport of bit claim,
and that said proof will be made before tlx
frobvte Court of Bernalillo County at Albu
querque, ft.
. on June in, iwoo. vn
Cre rnclo I. op I for Ilia Iota II, ft, aod aec
Hon a 'J. T. lo N . K.SK.
lienarnrathe following wltneaaee to prove
blaconnnuoua reaidence upon and cultivation
of aaid land, vlat kamon Lopeg Pedro V.
Taitalia, Nicolaa ( Irtega and Joee Aranda. all
of Albugueroue. New Mealro.
MtKDii, K. Or a BO, Heglater.
OF
IJrfUHUSAl.s HK CONSTKt'CTlON
and sewer and Water
Hytrin IVraitinrnt uf the Interior, utile.
of Indian A lluira. m aahinuton, u. c, April
lwuo sealed I'ropoaala. eiuloraed "Propoaala
for school ll'inoina and water and Sewer

er

fHrn.1i

Intendent at the Union mine for some
months, ha resigned hi position and
left Wednesday for Milwaukee, where
will enter the employ of his former
employers, the Edward P. Allia company.
R. M. Stevenson lost four Valuable
porker this week from the effect of
poison which he supposes was given
hem by some unprincipled person. He
Inclined to make matters uncomfort- bly warm for the culprit should he
earn the name of the guilty one.
Samuel New home, of Denver; Mr,
Cartan, of Boaton, and their associate.
av purchased the Crown Point group
mines. The consideration was 165.- 000 and a large block of the stock in
h new company they are organising.
The property comprise
the Crown
Point, oiant and Hull of the Wood.
About $37,000 In ore has been taken
from It quarts ledge.
Ales.. Jordan, proprietor of the "Nine
pot" ealoon, which I located at th
South end of the canyon, wa arrested
Tuesday at th inatigatkm of residenta
living In that portion bf town, charged
Ith maintaining a public nuisance.
He appeared before Justice Grave
Tuesday afternoon and plead guilty.
He was assessed 110, which he paid.
The offense which brought about the
rrest was committed during Mr. Jor
dan's absencs while his business wa
charge of an employe.
Manager Chaa. Oravea of th Cochltl
Cookoos Is out with
sweeping chal- enge to cross bsts with anything In
New Mexico, and It's a bold propnsl- ion, too, from the gran roots down.
The special object of hla animosity at
preaent la the crowd of "dub" ball
player of the Duke of Albemarle. He
ropoaea to bet the Star mine and the
Crown Point group agalnat their hole
In the ground that If they crew un
ufllclent courage to meet the
there won't be a grease spot left to tell
he tale. He wants to arrange th
gams for a week from Sunday at Al- lerton. The Cookoos would also con- Ider proposals from aggregations
across the Rio Grande.
One evening last week while Rev.
Madden was conducting religious ser- ices at the Albemarle, some one.
hose objective point was the Cochltl
metropolis, appropriated the preacher's
beast and rode It over. After the ser
vice, when Rev. Madden discovered
his loss, he was compelled to do some
klrmishing for snother animal to ride
home. During the service the numer
ous "small fry" lent solemnity to proceeding by firing stones onto the Iron
roof of the building. Taken all in all,
Rev. Madden had a very enjoyable vis-IArriving home he found his steed
tabled and groomed. There Is some
alk of engaging the services of Jim
Jeffries In the capacity of missionary
at thla point tor a year or two.
At the laat regular meeting night of
the Cochlti Relief association the mem
bership generally was very consplcu
ous by lis absence, not a mortal man
being present. The officer were work
ng snd the members who could have
attended elected otherwiae.
Thoae
members who have never been known
to grace the meeting with their prea
ence are the loudest with their "chin1
music on the outside. The few who do
fully appreciate the benefits to be derived from an organisation of this kind
are beginning to lose heart and "don't
care whether It goes or not" as they
phrase it. A very small number of the
most enthusiastic are now advocating
including employes of the Navaho com
pany in the organisation, thinking thus
to stimulate the body sufficiently to re
vive it. It is questionable, however.
whether this end can be attained. The
committee appointed to confer with
Messrs. Posey and Johnson during the
former s v.ait to the camp, In regard
to the hospital, failed in Its duty by
neglecting to get together. IJIand Her
ald.

thought

Extra else ready made aheet
Extra else pillow esses

two month 1wnnder the care of ovr doctor,
but wa irruinc wmkrr all the lime until one
I
ent and gnt three bottle of Pavottt
d?
1
Prccriitinrf an1 one httle ol Pellet
. f(tt. I
continued to tah your meill
cine n mil rmTiv wn born, and he is healthy and
nil right. Mr t, fnir nir- - nid. Mv tmbv girl
two years old.
tr hentth hue) hern gMxTerer
ince. I now weiuh
whin I in
tut'UtteandPrescription
to feel hadlv
rkc '
which always help me. I alwav tci my neighbor, wh it hrrp me and a tfnod nmnv have taken
your ' 'avorite rrewriptkn ' with gtod remilta."
The " Favorite Prucriptlon " ha cured
more women than All other medicine for
women combined.
It t the only lrepn ration of it ort devford b a regulnrlv rad.
Urtted physician
skilled and experienced
pectalint in the dieae o women.
Other medicines arc annierimea sold on
the plea thnt they are " luM a Rood a the
' Favorite pTrmrriptioo.'' lon't believe it.
Ion t be imposed noon. Countcrfeita ar
never a food a the genuine.
Over 2v,nnr. women have endorsed Fa
vorite Prescription." Tbey av ther la
nothing ' junt aa (rood" atid tftey know.
Would VMM rather have the mv n of one
denier who make an eatra profit on the
fritatitutp, than the provable word of
2So,ojt) women who
only object in recommending the " F.ivorite Prescription" ia
their deirc to help their autTehng aiatera?
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J. I. Canon, Frothonotary, Wash
ngton. Pa., says: "I have found Ko
dol Dyspepsia Cur an excellent remedy In oas of stomach troubl. and
have derived great benefit from t
ue." It digest what you at and ean
not fall to cur. Berry Drug Co. and
Cosmopolitan drug (tor.
LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS..

Mr. Daniel Bhuckhart of Qalveston.
Texas, Is here on a visit to her brothers
nd sisters, and will remain some time.
John A . Ross, In charge or engine
on the Santa Fe road, came In from the
uth this morning and continued
north to Laa Vegas.
A. L. Conrad,
the efficient local
railroad agent, left this morning for
he Ooohltl mining district, whers he
s Interested In developing several good
Ines.
W. D.

lne,

of the letter carriers'
force, returned to th city last nlaht.
fter enjoying a week a reat on the
Kills ranch, located albout eighteen
miles east of Bernalillo.
Felipe Read, who attended the Pres
byterian mission school her the past
year, returned to his home at Santa Fe
this morning. He la a son of B. M.
Read of Santa Fe, and a nephew of
Modesto C, Ortls of this city.
The A. L. Newton dance, to the
members of the "Queen Esther" entertainments, was held at fh Orchestrion
hall last night, and was an exceedingly
nice and enjoyable affair. There wa
preaent quite a large crowd.
Rev. P. A. Hlmpkln, tti Gallup Con
gregational minister, wtio waa at Chi
cago to attend a meeting of the examining board of the Congregational Sem
inary, returned to the city last night
and will remain a couple of day In th
metropolis.
S. D. Headdy did not go west with
hi passenger train last night, having
laid off today for the purpose of transacting some important business that
needed his personal attention. Conductor Jimmy Furlong went went with
the Headdy train.
W. L. Hathaway, wife and two
daughters left this morning for St.
Paul, Minn. After a few days stay
her they will proceed to St. Croix
Falls, Wis., where Mrs. Hathaway and
children will upend the summer with
relatives and friends. Mr. Hathaway
expects to return to the city In about
wo weeks.
Qeorge W. Shutt, of the Bhutt Im
provement company, who spent yester
day with his family In camp near
d
ernes, returned to the city last night.
He Is ready to tote fair with the pro
e
moters of the
ditch that I.
will take th bond and complete the
big enterprise, a soon as his little bill
against the company has been first
met.

t.

ipsa.

111

W. H. Bhlpman, Beardaley, Minn,
uader oath, say he buffered from dyspepsia for tS years. Doctor and dialing gav but llttl relief. Finally h
used Kodol Dyipepala Cur and now
ata what h like and a muoh aa h
want, and h feel Ilk a new man. It
digest what you cat Berry Drug Co.
and Cosmopolitan drug tore.

Table oil cloth, per yard
..t2Vi0
A big line of children's and ladle'
aummer undervests, prices range from
5c to 20c.
TUB MAZE.

aky-pllo-

Conteat Nottr.
1
Department of lh Interior.
L. 8. Land Orhce.S.nta re, N. M., V
May . 1000. I
A tifrlclent conteat affliUvit having teen
fllnl in Hi aollii e i y John ii. Hall, cmitratanl,
aiiamat hometead entry No. 483V, made
17,
for the nortbweat qiarter of
aert'on rj. township 10 north, ratine eaat, bv
Many f. Ilfaniv, conteatee, In which It la
alleged that the au d Harry D. Hoamer ditea
not rmide, nor b a he reaided. up in the land
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open up th richest mlnri in , theae
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whatever of the extent of the mineral.
It la In touch with th Kelley and the
Graphic, and these have produced and
r1?rc'i Fflvorltt PrrTriptfon tint doo for m,"
are producing not dollar but million. wHlr
Mr
Kurhftnia Fulconw. of Trent,
It is gratifying to at that our mine Muekktrfjrnn Co., Mich. "1 im twenty - trwi
y rnr um; nwvr iwrij msmn ien yearn.
attracting
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eastern capital, and that in? ni..ner of tour chiWreo.
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this camp, which Is equal In richness,
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hss been able to secur It.
brl death. My
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CITIZEN BARGAIN

OBHTLBMBai
Brad This. Ws.hars.0Ter .1,000 samples Cor spring wear to make your selections from. A perfect at guaranteed.
Our tailoring is uneioelled.
Krery gar
meat mads strictly to order, aud
MLUjJ s ttButlBI.
date.styie. Our goods comprise all ths
118 west. Railroad Are.
latent styles, and nnest materials, ws
drees tbe moat fastidious; our prices do
Nbttlitokj TAlLoaiNtJ
ths selling.
a orruattcaitf or a Lira
To get real alu for roar moner Is at Auenci. Sia soutb deooud street.
tbs erery night auclioD of oar ooniplete
line of wavouee, clocks, diamond and
as 1) a wuaiaa hlass
Urerwar. tun wilt sutelr ilud aoms- - ' Ws produos high
elass photographic
ibiug 70a want. Conie
work of every oerrlptlon and fluutn.
AHlHUa AVKH1TT.
Novelties of all kiuds. Our prices and
Jeweler.
work will meet witb your approval.
Ballroad Arenas.
WaiTrUL Photographer,
tun west Ballroad arenas.
1UK LAlilKH are reqaesied to call at
np-to-

tiaa

antnir

iK KAth.nl

aid look over ibat bsw euting mllllnerr
just rscetrsj. wseanssys you at leasl
obfbau cu BLUoiug iu lue mililnery
line. Louies wg c,uar ana ruiier

fompadour
ttiuM, I60, sop, 250, soil and t)oe eaob
tbiiureu's New api ng Cape, Kbo, Voo,
ue ana too each.
u. IttiAl hlwHl.
IT MAKKS tHtS
ILK.
Did ou erer notloe a lady's faee when
you bring ber a pound of Uoutuer'e oandy .
loa sweet, saiisUed expremioD in ber faoe
you ibai tbs qualis euougb lo eourtuo
ity I tight, II not the quantity, f wo
pounds will niake ber suiue bast longer.
Belts,

Wholtutlc

and soe rava.

B. IV. niWlXIMSH,

Btatloner and Couleotloner.

sirs. Oaks Is now la ths rant selecting
goods tor ber Ussier opeulug. Ladles
are requested to wait for her leturu and
see tbe latest eUecie iu spriug niUlinery
at popular prices.

K. tl. HUUTH,

TUB TAILOB,

turning out some shapely looking suits
these dais. The Hew spriug fabnos ar
eiuemeiy pretty aud K B. Bjoth has a
splendidly eomplete line of them, lie
Is

Qf art.

Liquors and
handle rerrtlilnt

Z60

i.

MELINI & EAKIN
la our

SPB1M0

t.

And
hav-

from If
Fnf
weaknr.. mU

?

CMaSIkT

HDTraB.
Ars roriiajudgs of butter f Tbosswho
ar eousidered ins best ludgss croolalm
oar bells during Creamer; Batter to be
Buppowe 70a try It and
(itaMjadgment oa tueir J ad g men I.
BLLM

Una.

Dlrtlllom' AgsntA,
alao doee premlug and repairing.
Sparta DWrlbotors Taylor A WIU'MtM,
Lonurviua, neuiaeiy.
W Maes a rail Lias
Ill fVintb First "t AthtiQnsrqn. N. M Of Hammockn, baseball and Tennis
Uoods. Croquet Betn. Kastmau Kodaks
! and supplies. Developing aud prlutlug
lor amateurs. Free um of dark room.
Lownet's Caudles. Uul-o- f town ordeis
8CHNKIDKB A LIX, fropa
solielted.
Cool Ksg Bess oa drsogbti th Onset Nstles
0. A. MATSON A CO.,
a
Wins and tbs very best of
tub West Haliroad Aveoue.

Atiantio

Beer Hall

LlQOor. Ol
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call

wa wash ssruKS wa

Aiscorssort

B)ari.ann Aessrs

mo.

SLOW am STAMDS,
Crockery. Tin, Glass and Granite Wars

SIM

lor the

8tiU

ind the aUehlsom,To
peka 4 ts&nu Fe Railway

Fsvelflfl

f

Cfcmpiilet,
N. M.
OmCXBB

AND OIBbTOBS

Antbotiaefl Capital. ...IIM.SSSa J06HCA B. BAT!0LD8
Prtsrldaal
. W. fLOUHNOI
flea Prsatdaal
Paid-uCapita), Surplus
McBBM
Oaahisf
fBANK
A, B. MoMIUH.
A, A. 0BANX
and Proflta
$3M,aM.M

STSAMPLtt

rJ0"JE3OBj

AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest YMskies, Brandies, nines, Etc.,

at

tit

JOSXfH BA&NETT. fftOrKIXTOE.

to tHi rurvLAva

I am prepared to do all kinds of

artistic

sign paiotiug aud paper banging and keep
la stock tbe most complete un of tbs
newest designs la wall paper, paints, oils,
mouldings, door plate aud numbers. My
prior are reasonable and 1 warrant you
satisfaction.
W.J.Twat,
S16 south Beeond street
1 he Spot Caah more. So a first atreet, ha
ll oaya in the week for Special Prices, aod
any uid day will aell Ita coatunierai
IB Hie urantilatcd Omar foe
SI. 00
.,
wunee for
i
1.00
s im
pa. nruucaie
kitara rueoila Oau fur
.S6
Kunea' I'orfe and lieaua, pet can
.10
1 oinatoes, per tau
.10
Heara, In
cans, S cans foe
.U6
trold atrdal C'ocu, per can
.10

nil. i macaerel, eatu....,,
.10
.... .IS
nirawuerrie. per can
Bnape, per lb
..........,
10
Iratkere, lOe fiie
US
aud many otlier Uilnsa at same ratio, We will
save you money oa most all atveiee. Ulv us
a call.

The Old Mad Mew.
whl Is you wait Kxpertaaoed workmen
In every department of our laundry, and
ail work 1 guaranteed to be satisfactory

or your mo.ey refunded. Ageuts wanted
everywhere to represent us. Solicitor
receive good compensation. Address or
all at
The New Steam Latjndby.
R. B. Ituusou. Prop.
,

An elegant and complete line of Iron
beds, ranging la prtos from A.1.W to
1(.J6. All styles, shapes, etc. bret oar

Then aire tour linen that rich rloss
flnlsb that charaoteriin perfect lauudry prloes befors buying.
Gideon's.
work. W s ar sure that a trial will
300 soutb first strset
you that we know our business. If
you will pbone, the wagon will call.
The Albuquerque ttteaui Lauudry.
HEAT MARKET.
W. M0RBI3, Jeweler,
Jit A. llDUBS a Co,,
Coal aveuue and beooud street.
lias moved to ills 8. Second Strset.
AU kinds of Fresh and Salt
Best plats la tbs city for fins Watch
BBTTBM TUAM UOCTOHS' BILLS.
Repairing. All work guaranteed. Prloes
Meats,
To havs your boms properly equipped tbe lowest. Call aud see us. Blnas. sto
Steam Sausage Factory.
with sanitary plumbing. It will save mads to order.
you time, mouey and mlnery. Ws attend
MASONIC TEMPLE,
to all brauubes of plumolog
In tbe
GOLD ATBMUB HOTEL.
mauuer at proper prions. Botb
T11IKD HTKEKT. proper
Our meal ticket Is S4.75 for II maala.
phones.
Bbockmkikr
Cos,
Ws
also
serve me Us on the Kuropeaa
Practical Plumbers,
EM1L KLE1NW0RT, Prop.
plan. First classrooms, good accommo
210 south Second street.
dation all through. Free baths for guests.
donn uornetto. Prop.
ros
almost sbblimo.
Sold Avs. and Third St.
Try ons of our regul t 26 sent dinDealer In
ners. It will gtvs you Intense relief. A
rua to raaT thbm,
meal ticket Is a permanent curs. Twenty-onBot mors tuu to sat ths ehsess straws.
meal ticket 16. tiood boms cooking.
ars dainty aud appetising; great thing
Short order break rant IC desired.
,,,
rw
I
fnf ihuiiiu
In irwuaagrjv, AOU.
Innnk au
bINTKU'8 lilNINO PABLO BB,
l will
.v.
tuey
pleass you.
EM Wold aveuue.
GKOCKR1KS, CIQAB3, TCB1CC0.

JHIKD

Depogitorr

ALBUQUIftQDC

rLTBKLLK'8,
Soutb rint Street,
Prices will pleass you.

TO OLOSI OCT.

s. rrposuosr,
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Mill First
National
Bank,

e
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Railroad ATaaaa. Albaaaaraaa.
D1ALMI !

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR- - FBBD. PROVISIONS
HAT AND ",M
--

FKKK DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THC CITY.
ImporUfl Frcoeh aad Italian Goods.
ii
SOU AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIM3.

New Telephone 217.

213 21S an I 217 NORTH THIRD ST

Bachechi & Giomi,
(ESTABLISHED

ISM.)

WQOLE8ALI AND BETAIL DKALHS IN

LIQUORS,

WINES,

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house in the southwest,
AgenU for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Agent for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
AgenU for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

a

M. DRAG 01 E,

that

irs

General Merchandise

CL0CTH1EB

No. 800 Broadway, cor. Washington Ars
Albuqurrqae, N. II.

LAMB A 8T0NK.

'Phone us.

a

iiu nortb

HcRAE,

ballroad avenue.

QUICKEL & BOTHB, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines
Th COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE

tnd Cognacs

of LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best imported and Domestic Cigars.
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Itailioad avenue.
Thus. Alnaworth left for llaton, where
Latdy Smith's street hut, thu
0VSU0L
STATU AO
MMI
design, can now be seen at the milli he will visit his wife, daughters and
Unirw supeciali?
friends.
uery store of Mrs. McCreiglit, No. 31.'
Weal Itallroad avenue.
The famous "Lady Hnilth" street hai,
rarnltur suired and Decked (or hlu
and several other now deelgua Just
iaat. Highest priest) paid for second I Bum of tht new goods Just In HI
at Mrs. McCreight'a store. No.
Mrs. Wilson's; fancy work material,
hand nouaebold foo.li.
fancy ailka, ,adlra' wrappers, ladies 312 west ItHllroad avenue.
and children's hats,
lr. Krancls Croaaon and son, who
& CO
ilpinemtier, "The (Jlrl frni Chill'' is Here at the Lata Vegus hot springs the
the funmevt farce comedy that has pnt week, leturned to the city last
.
lie was ucconiMinled by U. W.
,WI
T
hua
iu. . night,
LI merh k.
the new' theatre.
Mux. i:. He. k. r, local munager of the
Coyoie water from the springs can
only be had from the Coyote Bprings Ifi niiinla Life Insurance company,
a auci vssful trip through sections
116V
north after
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS ILineral Water Co.
of northern New Mealco, returned to
Second street.
city
Iaat night.
the
20
22.
ROOMS
tad
Lad.
kuta whitet pique,
The New Mexico I'liivi-rnitbaseball
M.T ARMIJO BUILDING, white duck,naah
grass linen, cotton covert
team met a picked nine from the local
all in a great variety. U. llfeld
Co. railway shops at the new fair grounds
A. J. RICHARDS,
We have some Cneeda biscuits and on weat tjiild avenue this afternoon
L'needa finger wafers left. Have you The simp team were defi'sted he the
BIALla IV
tried them yetT The Jaffa Urocsry Co. score of
to 14.
The .'liter Cafe Is headquarters for
Attend special sale of low shoes and
Oxfords. All go at actual cost at the spurting news f all kinds; drop In
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
there tonight and hear the latest, the
Economist. Hee window display.
The best in the market spring lamb beet of beverages f all kinds on tap
4 shars v( tin- - patlfcbajr of Vi (i:!i'l!e U
and
the usual Saturday nlsht fine hot
(real lamb) at the Fair meat market
solicited.
free lunch will be served.
on South Second street.
STORE)
NET STOCKJ
There will lie a special communicaM. K. f'arramore,
violin,
teacher
of Temple Lodge No. . A. f. At
mandolin and guitar.
113 Railroad Avenue.
Mtudio, jl6Vs tionM
A.
this evening at 7 o'clock aharp.
west (Silver avenue.
Work In M. M. degree. Visiting breth-er- n
A tin
fresh slock of Maiiliards
cordially Invited. By order of W.
chocolates at Mrs. lligelow's. No. 110 M. C. W. Medler, secretary.
South Hecond street.
Dsalet In
The insurance on Owen Dlnedale's
ine uiggt-s- i bundle or run 1'ir one
Cufe hits been settled satisfactorily.
dollar ever purvhaecd at "Tne Olrl The Continental hud a small loss, and
fnan Chill" tonight.
the Aetna had an insurance on the cafe
Kal spring Jamb, the brat in the mar- llxtures. The total Insurance was HW.
ket, at the Ksrr meat market on South which hua been paid to Mr. Dinsdale.
Second street.
The Kilo club and Relief euros wc-- e
itOtt WMit JUllroad Avenue Another hot lunch a III be aeived at pleasantly
entertained at the home of
the Whit Kl. pliant tonight. It la free. Mr. A. I.. Whlts.ui yesterday
AUHJUL'kkULs, N. M.
All Invited.
The sutijcvt. 'History of nil
"I screm" to No. 473, new phone, Mexico." proved so Instructive and enwhen I want something extra nice in tertaining, It was decided to ountliwe
Ice Cream.
the study of the aamc at the next
The prettiest assortment of children's meetinu, u hli h will l.e held la tw
A. SIMPIER
headwear In the city. 11. llfeld V Co. W eeks.
The new base ball club, whtrn was
The Zelger Cafe will, as usual, serv
organised night before last
y 'tie
an elegant hot free lunch tonight.
All beers art good, but Lemp's Is the election of ('. A. latmpiivun aa captn n,
usm K. L. Washburn
beat.
uflcrnoon us tnanager
club.
H. A. MONTFORT,
Spring lamb at the Karr meat mar- - The selection Is a good one,of the
and Mr.
ket.
Fanhalrtwr ud FuacfaJDtnctof.
Wiisliliurn will see that his club gnts
fair play. He will confer with ManaiiOMMiuttHt
N. Second St.
ger ilriH kuieiei of the Ilr.wn. a to
ol. boaa Meeures Ih
Truuibtiil ktuiie some Kani.-- s In the future.
Oiteo
ud NIf hi.
liullillug for Nthuol furpixea.
Huts TcWpbun.
First llaptist church Sunday school
A few days ago Col. Robert H. (ioas at 45, morning serlve at II. Sermon
stated to The Oitlscn ivpi eaeutaiive by Hev. John W Cr.Kik, of Tvnver. In
11)00 that he was negotiating fur new and the Hftcrnoon,
at l:J0, ad1882
better quarters for In military school dresses will be made along missionary
tfole Agents
better than the old quarters, which lines by ltev. E. H. Strong, of Deming.
Casino and
Ota br.od
were destroyed by fire the other day, Hev.
II. Sweet, of Las Vegas, and
noed
but he declined to let The Citin n any Miss Kvcrett. I'sual C. E. at 7 o'rlock
CiOckU.
further Into the secret
and evening service and sermon by
Yesterday afternoon, hoaevei, the Hev. flen. II. Rrewer at'l. All are corDEALERS IN
colonel slated that the new quarters dially Invited.
STAPLE aod FANCY GROCERIES had been secured, and that on the
Hinsdale will reopen the Hico
coming Hepteinber 3d he would begin
Cafe Just as soon as the damage by
the
8.
annual
(loss
214
tenth
Street.
aession of the
the lute fire ran be repaired. It Is exMilitary Institute In the large TrumHllUbufO
Orders
pected
the restaurant will bs
CrfMinvrv Butirt.
Solicited
bull ston building, which ia located in ready to that
about the middle of
eJI (Ml KHttli.
re DeliveryIh Perea add.tkin and now occupied
June. New fixtures will be put In, and
by W. V. Metcalf and wife.
the Kico willl b mad the very best
The building Is admirably adupted
order restaurant In the elty.
for military school purimse; nature short
Those holding
Cafe tickets can
Have you tried Letup's
could not have made the surroundings get them cashedIllco
by calling on Mr.
to he con
aUik Iwtnkera, try MatUewa' Jsrssy better, and Colonel Oos
Ihnsdale, upstairs over restaurant,
gratulated on securing the Trumbull next Tuesday.
at sale ef men s shu ts this weak, house for his military Institute.
Heath from TiiliereulnaU.
B. llfeld
SHKS NATI'Hr.
I). Iay, a leading
Frank
Jew
pecial sal of whit lawn waists at Needs
It may bt best 'a
assistance
the JCeeuomist this week, toe window render It promptly, but one should re- eler of I "ill in h. Minn , aged 40 yei-display.
member to use even th most perfect died in this city this morning at his
I ask lata kUlenwort s maikel on remedies only when needed. Th besl room on north Tenth street, of
North Third atreet. He baa tb Biceatl and most simple and gentle remedy is
he coming here about a month
tht Syrup of rigs, manufactured by tn ago, accompanied by his wife and son,
fra snaww to the olty.
Aaywedy at all familiar with she California fig Syrup Co.
a young boy about 11 years old. H
aataufaeturiaf will tell you that the
a member of the Masonic rat. rni-tTlieie will b a fine cold lunch wasstanding
he manufacturer who makes a spehigh In the degrees of that
cialty el ene thing gels in the habit of aerved
at Melini & Kakin't order. His remains sre being cm-laaklag that on thing Just right. Our Yellowstone Bar. A. B. C. beer aimed today, and will be ready for
shipment tomorrow evening to Dulttth
ladies Oxford ai made by the best on
tap.
for Interment.
Jtaewa specialist ef lew sheet ia tbe
Kle-plui-

veil.

.

lllg-hlan-

4 CO

LARGEST 5TO0K IN NE'.V MEXICO.

EXPM SIGN SALE!
Wo will not wastH any time on

Ioosoour heavy ar.il cry ;t the

T. Y. riAYNARD,
Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,

pal-tak-

c

20 Dozen Assorted Shirts

Fire Insurance
Estate

y

SHOEMAKER.

In

it 50 Cents,

FURNITURE,

Doz. Pleated Silk , rant Shirts

ZO

This is the Bargain of the Season, as these goods aio everywhere quoted at $1 25 to S1.50. fcee them i our window.

UNDERWEAR TALK.

n

1

Our Line of Office Desks
Is the Most Complete in the Territory.

SIDEBOARDS,

Library and

DINING ROOM

Drawing Room

....
Furniture
You Need a Summer Suit!
8m Waahbora, b mtkM Salt
taOrdAr.
Crah. Light
Kla'inrl. 4 10 to $1S.0O.

Bar,

You need a New Hat.

SIMON STERN,

.

Waetit)tirn has
stof k of

a new and oom-p'Yoaui's UsU In
hilff. Kdltof'traw- -

J. A SKINNEH.

J

utter-nn.u-

i.

Undertaker.

lTinir:.

Ill
dr

,

orn

8'onl

Wftjtt

CLASSlFlEUDVERmEMENIS
a t i...
tKKSH . unrig Cuwtlor
bitii Jrt-- call; I Kfudr
KuetU,

i;uK

HA

Lb

--

io

-

Jcrt

.

w joli-rrlet-

br?

1

o.

s,

tuber-rulnsl-

ht

I.

F. RICCS.

liiu at tbr Jeinn Wot
i)articlf nKlrvu Mn. C

T wu

hprlnuk
Krlly, Wiuiluw. Am.

I4OK Utr.NT To eleifeint atture ru4m in tbe
upeia bupw bliM k- r ur particular call uii
or wiue to Jo. K. Nehvi.
IjKJK HhNT-l- wo
or three furnulird roomn
X forlitflit boLieMkeepiiig or utberwiae.
lift out). Amu atreet.
bull t the opera bout
lOK KkN1-- Tb
hat been neatly arrangeU for tx;ultfatti-ertnj- f
aud dame. Wee Ocoige K. Netier lor
paiticulaia
r
ut tour rooms,
I.UU and gtMiU
outbuildingH. luijuue ai
W, Mt Untile, corner 01 J urrs
of
J.
rsiuDc
all J Mill

n

to roum and boanl,
li. s. KuilicifufU's. st No. Ill
t or. Hriwdway and Irou

Piown Poultry Yanlg.

Saturday, May
A

Brlgh. Merry and Musical
So.-ig- .

lMnv,

Ppic'a.tl.-H-

FAY COURTENAY,
EDNA ELLSMc RE
and MASTER TATE
r.Ih rpeng Tliursdn; motLliiif et

There will be an extra fine

1

u'clork at ilataou's.

fioo,7iu and

l.

JUST ARRIVED

O.

Is a

1

right, il.to

a Pointer.

gt Har twirs Home tn New Mxlo.
Whitney Company,

:

WttOLKSVLK

and Kvrytlilnu Appnrtalnlog Thereto.
Kevlrlt fl iwera,
Cool your borfr,
Ant rreehn j mr thirst lava.
Onr Bobber Hjse.
Klgbt nnder jronr nose,
Vot alt who obooaa
To sprinkle from mora till

A OAR OF

dru.

Indxpendrnt n( weather.
You are oareWsi o( whether
Clouds lower or gather,
between shower It's not very

FURNITURE.

Cut l'rlce Halo
Will Continue Until May IS.

GIDEON, 205 S. First Street

AND RKT.UL

HARDWARE

lou win nnd a great variety of
Liiinese and Japanese matting, plain,
Jointless anJ linen warp, at Albert
f'ubci a.
Children's shoes The Albright shoe,
the best shoe made for children, only
at 11. llfeld aV Co.'s.

s

J.

Th. K)i"

Meoa.

k

I--

School Shoe for the Boy.

8 "I.ZKK.

cold lunch aerved
at
CONSISTING
OF
Melini & Katun's YellowHtone
Perirectal 8ii1Ih
KoMing Ms
Counties
Bed Loud get
liar. A. II. C beer on tap.
China Clow to
Kx tension Tables
Combination Rook
Morris Chairs
Center rabies
Hookers
Ven ami Lnk
UIuIdb Chairs
$2 36
croquet set
i burner coal oil stov
2.ii
All of which are of the latest design and will be aold at bed-rocHeady mixed 1'alnta, isr gallon .110
prices.
Get our pri ei before you buy. We want your trade and
p,nt
Half
Me
varnish stains
THE MAZK.
wi:l give you mure yoodi for less money than any house in the
Territory. Special indiicenu-iitto the C4ah trade.
Bartalei la Straw Hat

For Sale Cheap 500 Men'a
and Boya' New Straw Hats. All
Lew Shoemaker,
styles.
305 Gold Avenue.

You need a

E. L. WASHBURN, i22 South Second Street.

iiei-ai-

.

ra

Kir ft'ti'iun ti srilllog all bta
Ludlea'aud aliases Boot at COST
and will ooallnae to do so nntll
he bus no more.

safari i').

is

nV iii,

HIH I'LANTINC.
uiwniw anil lilailli.liis
iMillia; K.r I'ea ami Nasturtium arads,
l liulie llost-s- ,
lloiirysiirklrs and Hud- t.oiiien f.luw. Ilrld. Itrldrsiualil
sua wiliiii llou-s- , sis hu h sola, only 1 1
rents .urli.
IVhM, THK M.IHIT.
It

Hfrlljf (ilrl., Muhlo (Ulun-- .
Kmr;lhlrg n anil l'p o
liate. li.rluiltni

8-- at

glsMea gold nioiinting. t
I 0
1j
I nae broken, beiwre 11 Kallroiid and bdvrr
avenues, uu becoud strri-l-.
riuder leava at
U. A Malwin
Cu.'s

SI.

burn, on Second straet.ha
rri'l trjr
onatil.

Hi 'Ins

You Need

K.i ppo for Bs.

12

Farce Comidy.

VANTt.ll.

WA.ThD-rourin-

Oiik S t !ok r om Wondwrf ul Lajers.tl.C0
I'lfiitihtor KifH, psrdrun
"6
n 1 nir or 0. autirul Peafowls fur Pa'e.

Tl

slicrl.

or three uufurnitlinl
W'ANTal-Tr- o
for light tuiuaeSeeutua
Address
U. U. tins ollice.

White Wyaiidottes.

h

10 11.1

ALIIUUL'KKUL'K, N. U.

The Girl
From Chili

Hv

tn liouiert
py pajrafDU.

215 South tWoml St

W.HUtiiiK

V'OK
It KM.
th yeu ulilVj the lurs
UOH KKNT-teitti platcaj. Jmjuirt ul H. J.

etruuc

ud

Tku.

The Laughlest Yet

to

t.

Birgnlii

FRANK LEE,

Manag r.

L'UH HA UK Tbr conteuu ul a ID
rtKtA.iiigi ing huutMj.cuiuplutely (uruiIi(l,
beHk) rouini Iwu toilet ruuinat,
lucluUnrft
I iu an it electric liftn. Lo ifitt. tbo per
riiuiitU.

)

PARKER,
Heal Estate. I

B. J.
Albuquerque Theater

t ihuroutfli

n

CITY HEWS.

rt

You Need a
Soft, Easy Shoe.

Hi-c- o

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

GLASSWARE

TABLES

See our lino of Underwear, from 25 cents to $3.00 a
piece. Wo know we can save you somo money ou these
goodr.

NIf

ii-

.

CROCKERY,

at 75c.

I

ClttABS, TOBACCOS,

W. STRONG.

1

J

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance Co.

Second fitreet, Albuquerque

S.

tfomo of these goods were sold nt 1.00, most of thin at
75 Mid 00 cents. They are a mixed ot, neglige, detached
eo'lare, and some with collars aUiehe 1.
Uig Value. Abo

u

BAN KIN

ITine Jewelrv,

O.

e

'.

119

flrat-clua-

Wooident Insurance

H

r liminaiiQ, but turn
niur. IIcio uiv two

n).

Biirijains:

t.

B. A. SLEYSTER,

the World.

t"At

f.60

tl

glo

in

Wh'te Mojntain Freeiera.
Jewel Gasoline Ftovea.
Eastern Prices.

,f l.to

Ci'Tiklna, only

t

e;

75

l.srt Curthltip, CD'y....

CO.,

HARDWARE.

THK

OCR

N. M.

PARAGRAPHS.

Dili frtptu Chill" tonight,
lunch at the Zelger Cafe

"Th

b . J. POST &

Laxc Curta'n Special.

II 1)0
f J.l 0

THE FAMOUS.

lUilroad Ave , Albuquerque,

U

1

tetDovlt'MlnCiirpft.
Porilerea,
Curtains,
rrietleii aid terthtna rlna In
Iioiik

1WTTEU.

GOODS!
NONB TO KQDAL.

Our It
Mattlnsp,

thf

SPRINGS
CUEAMEKY

0ANNEL)

111

iLHUQUIHgUI

KB 1.178

HOUSE

We Can
Meet Every
Emergency

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.

Lolled Biatrs and ihartfoi
at Just
r.aiu in vi- n.ml. V have a full
lin vf ilia latitat slylfS
inn and
biava a nil respectful)' Invite tht public in Beimel lu rail and imnil Uiein.

CLUB

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR BARGAINS?

Ladies' Shirt Waists.

products are never che tp, no mattei
how low pi iced. All our lines have
the true cheapness of prime quality.
Staple and fancy; green, dry and
liquid; domestic ard impotted, it's
all the same; our store is the place
to do line things for yourself, and
get the very best Family Groceries.

AGENT FOR

DO YOU HOVE?
DO YOU RENOVATE?

9?

Groceries.

Fancy

..

The Only Exclusive ifnnsn in This Line in thu Territory.

65 Gents a Pair.

of fine goods are a common occit-rem- e
at our grocery. Infeiior food

DHjXJXJ Ob

gloves, a full assortment of sizta and colors; they were
bought cheap, but will be aold still cheaper;
an unheard of value at

3.00

NEW ARRIVALS

. XJ

I

do5RiLFtAAt

KSTMallOrrinr Hnllcited.
New 'IMiono
llpadqtiarter" lor 0It.H, Matting, Mnnleum
Curtains mitt lloimn riirnfsliinjr Goods.

Ladies' Kid Gloves.

SI .40 to 15. OO
.

Grant Building

worth 50c at

skirts; good quality crash, easily

well-mad- e

and

Staple

Ion

4

4

J

.

Our HprsT Notiles of bra,
beoulve a jweri and awta,
When Hyrtj through It ptea.
It's a good t'iln, so pmb It
alonu.
that oarrt a ai
f

.Lf
e.i:,i
hiute
Rubber and Leather Belting.
--

i

Ws are the only

113-- 1

13-1-

17

In Nsw

S.

First Street.

f
.

J

f

